


Balance Winemaker’s Selection Cabernet Sauvignon

Wine Description
A full-bodied wine with intoxicating flavours of blackberries, cherries and 
nuts with nuances of dark chocolate ending in velvety tannins.

Vineyards
The vineyards lie in deep red soils ensuring excellent water-retention 
and adding structure and fullness to the wines.

Winemaking Techniques
The grapes were cold soaked for two days. After traditional skin 
fermentation, the wine underwent malolactic fermentation. The wine 
was aged on French oak staves for 10 months.

Vintage Conditions
The 2018 harvest was challenging being one of the driest seasons in 
recent times. The night temperatures were low overall with exceptionally 
cold weather conditions. The vineyards generally showed good and 
balanced growth without being excessive or too vigorous. In most cases 
the water supply was sufficient while the ripening period was cooler and 
drier than usual. The grapes reached good acidity and lower pH levels 
and managed to accumulate the sufficient sugar levels. The season was 
characterised by healthy, full-flavoured grapes.

Food Pairing
Pan seared beef tenderloin, venison stew or dark chocolate brownies. 

Appellation: Western Cape, South Africa |  Varieties: 100% Cabernet Sauvignon | Harvest Date: March
Vintage: 2018 | Alc: 13.6% | RS: 4.4 | pH: 3.52 | TA: 5.7



Balance Winemaker’s Selection Pinotage 

Wine Description
A beautifully balanced wine with elegant tannins with flavours of plum 
and hints of smokiness.

Vineyards
The vineyards lie in deep red soils ensuring excellent water-retention 
and adding structure and fullness to the wines.

Winemaking Techniques
Grapes were cold soaked for two days. After traditional skin fermentation, 
the wine underwent malolactic fermentation. The wine was aged on 
French oak staves for 10 months.

Vintage Conditions
The 2018 harvest was challenging being one of the driest seasons in 
recent times. The night temperatures were low overall with exceptionally 
cold weather conditions. The vineyards generally showed good and 
balanced growth without being excessive or too vigorous. In most cases 
the water supply was sufficient while the ripening period was cooler and 
drier than usual. The grapes reached good acidity and lower pH levels 
and managed to accumulate the sufficient sugar levels. The season was 
characterised by healthy, full-flavoured grapes.

Food Pairing
Serve with venison, veal or a rich lasagne.

Appellation:  Western Cape, South Africa  |  Varieties: 100% Pinotage  |  Harvest Date: February / March 
Vintage: 2018  |  Alc: 13.5%  |  RS: 3.2  |  pH: 3.43  |  TA: 5.1



Balance Winemaker’s Selection Merlot 

Wine Description
An elegant wine with aromatics of black cherries and currants finishing 
with subtle spice.

Vineyards
The vineyards lie in deep red soils ensuring excellent water-retention 
and adding structure and fullness to the wines.

Winemaking Techniques
The grapes were cold soaked for two days. After traditional skin 
fermentation, the wine underwent malolactic fermentation. The wine 
was aged on French oak staves for 10 months.

Vintage Conditions
The 2018 harvest was challenging being one of the driest seasons in 
recent times. The night temperatures were low overall with exceptionally 
cold weather conditions. The vineyards generally showed good and 
balanced growth without being excessive or too vigorous. In most cases 
the water supply was sufficient while the ripening period was cooler and 
drier than usual. The grapes reached good acidity and lower pH levels 
and managed to accumulate the sufficient sugar levels. The season was 
characterised by healthy, full-flavoured grapes.

Food Pairing
Serve with boeuf bourguignon, chicken marsala, quesadillas and 
minestrone soup.

Appellation: Western Cape, South Africa |  Varieties: 100% Merlot | Harvest Date: March
Vintage: 2018 | Alc: 13.5% | RS: 4.7 | pH: 3.37 | TA: 5.4



Balance Winemaker’s Selection Chardonnay

Wine Description
Aromas of citrus, pear and pineapple with buttery notes make this a 
wonderfully complex wine.

Vineyards
The vineyards lie in deep red soils ensuring excellent water-retention 
and adding structure and fullness to the wines.

Winemaking Techniques
Cold skin maceration was carried out for six hours with a portion of the 
juice fermented on French oak staves for three weeks at 14°C. Batonnage 
was applied for a week. The wine was then racked and returned to the 
stainless steel tanks.

Vintage Conditions
With even budburst and cooler summer conditions gave the 2019 season 
a start with a slower ripening period. Grapes reached phenolic ripeness 
with good acidity and lower pH levels. The season was characterised by 
healthy, full-flavoured grapes.

Food Pairing
A good match with Butter chicken, deep fried camembert, veal or 
crayfish. 

Appellation: Western Cape, South Africa  |  Varieties: 100% Chardonnay  |  Harvest Date: February
Vintage: 2019  |  Alc: 12.5%  |  RS: 5.1  |  pH: 3.26  |  TA: 6.69



Balance Winemaker’s Selection Chenin Blanc 

Wine Description
This medium bodied wine shows a beautiful melange of guava, passion 
fruit with a hint of citrus.

Vineyards
The vineyards lie in deep red soils ensuring excellent water-retention 
and adding structure and fullness to the wines.

Winemaking Techniques
Cold skin maceration was carried out for six hours before the juice was 
left to ferment in stainless steel tanks for three weeks at 12°C. The wine 
was left on the gross lees where batonnage was applied for a week. It 
was then racked and left on the fine lees till bottling.

Vintage Conditions
With even budburst and cooler summer conditions gave the 2019 season 
a start with a slower ripening period. Grapes reached phenolic ripeness 
with good acidity and lower pH levels. The season was characterised by 
healthy, full-flavoured grapes.

Food Pairing
Goes well with oysters, seared tuna, pasta with a rich gorgonzola sauce 
and quiche. 

Appellation:  Western Cape, South Africa  |  Varieties: 100% Chenin Blanc  |  Harvest Date: February
Vintage: 2019  |  Alc: 12.5%  |  RS: 7.9  |  pH: 3.22  |  TA: 6.9



Balance Classic Cabernet Sauvignon Merlot

Wine Description
A wine with intense red hues, well-structured and velvety smooth with 
generous flavours of ripe strawberry and plum.

Vineyards
The vineyards lie in deep red soils ensuring excellent water-retention 
and adding structure and fullness to the wines.

Winemaking Techniques
The grapes were cold soaked for two days. After traditional skin 
fermentation, the wine underwent malolactic fermentation. 

Vintage Conditions
The 2018 harvest was challenging being one of the driest seasons in 
recent times.  The night temperatures were low overall with exceptionally 
cold weather conditions. The vineyards generally showed good and 
balanced growth without being excessive or too vigorous. In most cases 
the water supply was sufficient while the ripening period was cooler and 
drier than usual.
The grapes reached good acidity and lower pH levels and generally 
managed to accumulate sufficient sugar levels. The season was 
characterised by healthy, full-flavoured grapes.

Food Pairing
Enjoy with steak, mutton bredie, hamburgers and pizza.

Appellation: Western Cape, South Africa | Varieties: 50% Cabernet Sauvignon ; 50% Merlot | Harvest Date: March - April 
Vintage: 2019 | Alc: 13% | RS: 4.5 | pH: 3.39 | TA: 5.5



Balance Classic Shiraz Merlot 

Wine Description
Intense red hues, smooth and well balanced wine with luscious strawberry 
and plum flavours with a touch of oak.

Vineyards
The vineyards lies in deep red soils ensuring excellent water-retention 
and adding structure and fullness to the wines.

Winemaking techniques
Grapes were cold soaked for two days after which traditional skin 
fermentation commenced. After completion of alcoholic fermentation 
wine underwent malolactic fermentation. 20% of the wine underwent 
wood maturation on French and American staves for four months.

Vintage conditions
With even budburst and cooler summer conditions gave the 2019 season 
a start with a slower ripening period. Grapes reached phenolic ripeness 
with good acidity and lower pH levels. The season was characterised by 
healthy, full-flavoured grapes.

Food Pairing
Enjoy with antipasto, beef Carpaccio and seared tuna.

Appellation: Western Cape, South Africa | Varieties: 70% Shiraz 30% Merlot | Harvest Date: March - April 
Vintage: 2019 | Alc: 13.5% | RS: 7 | pH: 3.53 | TA: 5.62



Balance Classic Pinotage Shiraz 

Wine Description
A deep purple colour with ripe plums, berry and dark chocolate aromas 
on the nose. The intensity of the fruit is carried on to the palate where it 
fills one’s mouth with juicy tannins.

Vineyards
The vineyards lies in deep red soils ensuring excellent water-retention 
and adding structure and fullness to the wines.

Winemaking techniques
Grapes were cold soaked for two days after which traditional skin 
fermentation commenced. After completion of alcoholic fermentation 
wine underwent malolactic fermentation. 20% of the wine underwent 
wood maturation on French and American staves for four months.

Vintage conditions
With even budburst and cooler summer conditions gave the 2019 season 
a start with a slower ripening period. Grapes reached phenolic ripeness 
with good acidity and lower pH levels. The season was characterised by 
healthy, full-flavoured grapes.

Food Pairing
The wine compliments dishes such as tapas, cold meat plates, grilled 
goats cheese salad or light red meat dishes.  

Appellation: Western Cape, South Africa | Varieties: 50% Pinotage 50% Shiraz | Harvest Date: March - April 
Vintage: 2019 | Alc: 13.0% | RS: 3.2 | pH: 3.43 | TA: 5.3



Balance Natural Sweet Red

Wine Description
A rich robust sweet red wine packed with ripe succulent berry fruits and
soft tannins and finishes of sweet

Vineyards
The vineyards lie in deep red soils ensuring excellent water-retention 
and adding structure and fullness to the wines.

Winemaking Techniques
Grapes were harvested early in the morning after which traditional skin 
fermentation commenced. After completion of alcoholic fermentation 
the wine underwent malolactic fermentation in stainless steel tanks. Just 
before bottling the wine was sweetened up with Chenin Blanc juice.

Food Pairing
Serve with venison, veal or rich lasagne.

Appellation: Western Cape, South Africa | Varieties: 42% Ruby Cabernet, 41% Pinotage, 17% Chenin Blanc 
Harvest Date: March | Vintage: Non Vintage | Alc: 10% | RS: 31 | pH: 3.3 | TA: 4.9



Balance Classic Chenin Blanc Colombar 

Wine Description
The wine has lush tropical flavours and aromas of passion fruit and guava. 
It has a crisp acidity with a lingering aftertaste.

Vineyards
The vineyards lie in deep red soils ensuring excellent water-retention 
and adding structure and fullness to the wines.

Winemaking Techniques
The juice was fermented in stainless steel tanks for three weeks at 13°C. 
The wine was left on the gross lees where batonnage was applied for a 
week. It was then racked and left on the fine lees till right before bottling. 

Vintage Conditions
With even budburst and cooler summer conditions gave the 2019 season 
a start with a slower ripening period. Grapes reached phenolic ripeness 
with good acidity and lower pH levels. The season was characterised by 
healthy, full-flavoured grapes.

Food Pairing
A perfect partner to food, especially fish and white meat dishes. Goes 
well with seafood, pastas, Asian dishes, light meals and salads.

Appellation:  Western Cape, South Africa | Varieties:  80% Chenin Blanc 20% Colombar | Harvest Date: February
Vintage: 2019 | Alc: 12.5% | RS: 5.0 | pH: 3.22 | TA: 6.22



Balance Classic Muscat 

Wine Description
A semi-sweet wine with a pale straw hue and deliciously vibrant aromatics 
that infuse billowing aromas of rose petal, ripe fruit and a hint of spice.

Vineyards
The vineyards lie in deep red soils ensuring excellent water-retention 
and adding structure and fullness to the wines.

Winemaking techniques
Cold skin maceration was carried out for twenty four hours before the 
juice was left to ferment in stainless steel tanks for three weeks at 12°C.
The wine was left on the gross lees where batonnage was applied for a 
week. It was then racked and left on the fine lees till right before bottling.

Vintage conditions
With even budburst and cooler summer conditions gave the 2019 season 
a start with a slower ripening period. Grapes reached phenolic ripeness 
with good acidity and lower pH levels. The season was characterised by 
healthy, full-flavoured grapes.

Food Pairing
Combines beautifully with fresh light flavours. Asian inspired cuisine is 
ideal, particularly aromatic curries and spicy Thai dishes.     

Appellation:  Western Cape, South Africa | Varieties: 100% Hanepoot | Harvest Date: March
Vintage: 2019 | Alc: 12.5% | RS: 9.5 | pH: 3.4 | TA: 4.6



Balance Classic Sauvignon Blanc

Wine Description
Pale green hue with deliciously vibrant aromatics that infuse rich ripe 
peach and juicy pineapple. The wine is beautifully complemented by crisp 
natural acidity.

Vineyards
The vineyards lie in deep red soils ensuring excellent water-retention 
and adding structure and fullness to the wines.

Winemaking Techniques
Cold skin maceration was carried out for six hours before the juice was 
left to ferment in stainless steel tanks for three weeks at 12°C.
The wine was left on the gross lees where batonnage was applied for a 
week. It was then racked and left on the fine lees till right before bottling.

Vintage Conditions
With even budburst and cooler summer conditions gave the 2019 season 
a start with a slower ripening period. Grapes reached phenolic ripeness 
with good acidity and lower pH levels. The season was characterised by 
healthy, full-flavoured grapes.

Food Pairing
Combines beautifully with fresh light flavours. Asian inspired cuisine is 
ideal, in particular lemongrass, mild chilli, fresh coriander and basil support 
the wine’s pure fruit flavour.  

Appellation: Western Cape, South Africa | Varieties: 100% Sauvignon Blanc | Harvest Date: March 
Vintage: 2020 | Alc: 12% | RS: 7.9 | pH: 3.29 | TA: 5.38



Balance Natural Sweet White

Wine Description
This soft refreshing natural sweet wine reflects the fruity aromas and
flavours of citrus notes and ends in a sweet finish.

Vineyards
The vineyards lie in deep red soils ensuring excellent water-retention 
and adding structure and fullness to the wines.

Winemaking Techniques
Cold skin maceration was carried out for four hours on the Muscat 
and six hours on the Chenin Blanc grapes, the free run juice was then 
fermented in stainless steel tanks for two weeks at 12°C. The wine was
left on the gross lees where batonage was applied for a week.
The wine was thereafter racked and left on the lees. Just before bottling 
the wine was blended and sweetened up with Chenin Blanc juice.

Food Pairing
Enjoy with lighter meals like pasta, pizza, smoked salmon and salads.

Appellation: Western Cape, South Africa | Varieties: 95% Chenin Blanc, 5% Muscat | Harvest Date: March 
Vintage: Non Vintage | Alc: 10% | RS: 29.8 | pH: 3.42 | TA: 6.0



Balance Bubbly Sweet Temptation

Appellation: Western Cape, South Africa | Varieties: 100% Pinotage | Harvest Date: February

Vintage: NV | Alc: 8.0% | RS: 73.0 | pH: 3.19 | TA: 5.43

Wine Description
Salmon pink with sweet �avours of raspberries, cherries and 
strawberries enlivened by bright acidity. 

Vineyards
The vineyards lie in deep red soils ensuring excellent water-retention 
and adding structure and fullness to the wines.

Winemaking Techniques
Cold skin maceration was carried out for twenty four hours before the 
free run juice was left to ferment in stainless steel tanks for three weeks. 
The wine was left on the �ne lees to add complexity.

Food Pairing
Combines beautifully with brie, prosciutto, smoked salmon and 
chocolate.



Balance Classic Rosé

Wine Description
Charming raspberry and prune flavours on the nose with ample fruit on 
the palate. A well-balanced wine with a crisp clean finish.

Vineyards
The vineyards lie in deep red soils ensuring excellent water-retention 
and adding structure and fullness to the wines.

Winemaking Techniques
Cold skin maceration was carried out for twelve hours before the juice 
was left to ferment in stainless steel tanks for three weeks at 12°C.
The wine was left on the gross lees where batonnage was applied for a 
week. It was then racked and left on the fine lees till right before bottling.

Vintage Conditions
With even budburst and cooler summer conditions gave the 2019 season 
a start with a slower ripening period. Grapes reached phenolic ripeness 
with good acidity and lower pH levels. The season was characterised by 
healthy, full-flavoured grapes.

Food Pairing
Enjoy with lighter meals like pasta, pizza, smoked salmon and salads.

Appellation: Western Cape, South Africa | Varieties: 100% Shiraz | Harvest Date: March - April
Vintage: 2019 | Alc: 12.0% | RS: 7.9 | pH: 3.19 | TA: 5.7



Balance Natural Sweet Rosé

Wine Description
A natural sweet wine which is soft and refreshing with hints of strawberry
and cherries. The wine finishes of with a sweet and silky finish.

Vineyards
The vineyards lie in deep red soils ensuring excellent water-retention 
and adding structure and fullness to the wines.

Winemaking Techniques
Cold skin maceration was carried out for six hours, the free run juice 
was then fermented in stainless steel tanks for two weeks at 12°C. The 
wine was left on the gross lees where batonage was applied for a week.
The wine was thereafter racked and left on the lees. Just before bottling 
the wine was sweetened up with Chenin Blanc juice.

Food Pairing
Enjoy with lighter meals like pasta, pizza, smoked salmon and salads.

Appellation: Western Cape, South Africa | Varieties: 95% Chenin Blanc, 5% Pinotage | Harvest Date: Feb - March 
Vintage: Non Vintage | Alc: 10% | RS: 30 | pH: 3.37 | TA: 5.6



Balance Classic Semi-Sweet Rosé

Wine Description
Charming raspberry and prune flavours on the nose with ample fruit on 
the palate. A well-balanced wine with a crisp clean finish.

Vineyards
The vineyards lie in deep red soils ensuring excellent water-retention 
and adding structure and fullness to the wines.

Winemaking Techniques
Cold skin maceration was carried out for twelve hours before the juice 
was left to ferment in stainless steel tanks for three weeks at 12°C.
The wine was left on the gross lees where batonnage was applied for a 
week. It was then racked and left on the fine lees till right before bottling.

Vintage Conditions
With even budburst and cooler summer conditions gave the 2019 season 
a start with a slower ripening period. Grapes reached phenolic ripeness 
with good acidity and lower pH levels. The season was characterised by 
healthy, full-flavoured grapes.

Food Pairing
Enjoy with lighter meals like pasta, pizza, smoked salmon and salads.

Appellation: Western Cape, South Africa | Varieties: 50% Pinotage, 50% Shiraz | Harvest Date: March - April
Vintage: 2019 | Alc: 12.0% | RS: 19.38 | pH: 3.16 | TA: 5.34



Appellation: Western Cape, South Africa | Varieties: 100% Pinot Grigio | Harvest Date: March
Vintage: 2019 | Alc: 12.5% | RS: 4.7 | pH: 3.4 | TA: 5.14

Balance Winemaker’s Selection Pinot Grigio 

Wine Description
This wine tempts with enticing aromas of melon which leads to a feast 
of fresh, lingering flavours of green apple and pear finished with a crisp 
acidity.

Vineyards
The vineyards lie in deep red soils ensuring excellent water-retention 
and adding structure and fullness to the wines.

Winemaking techniques
Cold skin maceration was carried out for six hours before the juice was 
left to ferment in stainless steel tanks for three weeks at 12°C.
The wine was left on the gross lees where batonnage was applied for a 
week. It was then racked and left on the fine lees till right before bottling.

Vintage conditions
With even budburst and cooler summer conditions gave the 2019 season 
a start with a slower ripening period. Grapes reached phenolic ripeness 
with good acidity and lower pH levels. The season was characterised by 
healthy, full-flavoured grapes.

Food Pairing
A perfect partner to food especially creamy bacon carbonara and 
seafood Laska.



Appellation:  Western Cape, South Africa | Varieties: 100% Pinot Noir  | Harvest Date: February - March
Vintage: 2018 | Alc: 13.5% | RS: 4.6 | pH: 3.32 | TA: 5.4

Balance Winemaker’s Selection Pinot Noir

Wine Description
A refined wine with elegant nuances of warm spice, cherry and raspberry 
with a hint of oak.

Vineyards
The vineyards lies in deep red soils ensuring excellent water-retention 
and adding structure and fullness to the wines.

Winemaking  Techniques
Grapes were cold soaked for two days after which traditional skin 
fermentation commenced. After completion of alcoholic fermentation 
wine underwent malolactic fermentation. The wine underwent wood 
maturation on staves during malolactic fermentation and it was kept in 
contact for three months.  

Vintage Conditions
The 2018 harvest was challenging being one of the driest seasons in 
recent times. The night temperatures were low overall with exceptionally 
cold weather conditions. The vineyards generally showed good and 
balanced growth without being excessive or too vigorous. In most cases 
the water supply was sufficient while the ripening period was cooler and 
drier than usual. The grapes reached good acidity and lower pH levels 
and managed to accumulate the sufficient sugar levels. The season was 
characterised by healthy, full-flavoured grapes.

Food Pairing
The perfect match for game fish, game birds or venison, as well as grilled 
beef and strong, hard cheese.



Balance Winemaker’s Selection Sauvignon Blanc 

Wine Description
A fine integration of tropical fruit and fig flavours with beautifully crisp 
minerality.

Vineyards
The vineyards lie in deep red soils ensuring excellent water-retention 
and adding structure and fullness to the wines.

Winemaking Techniques
Cold skin maceration was carried out for six hours before the juice was 
left to ferment in stainless steel tanks for three weeks at 12°C.
The wine was left on the gross lees where batonnage was applied for a 
week. It was then racked and left on the fine lees till right before bottling.

Vintage Conditions
With even budburst and cooler summer conditions gave the 2019 season 
a start with a slower ripening period. Grapes reached phenolic ripeness 
with good acidity and lower pH levels. The season was characterised by 
healthy, full-flavoured grapes.

Food Pairing
Complements antipasti, salad Niçoise, shrimp cocktail, grilled swordfish 
or Thai green curry.

Appellation: Western Cape, South Africa | Varieties: 100% Sauvignon Blanc | Harvest Date: February
Vintage: 2019 | Alc: 12.5% | RS: 4.7 | pH: 3.24 | TA: 6.5



Balance Winemaker’s Selection Shiraz 

Wine Description
Deep reddish black colour. The nose shows berry fruit with a hint of 
spiciness. The palate is meaty with a green olive edge to the fruit.

Vineyards
The vineyards lie in deep red soils ensuring excellent water-retention 
and adding structure and fullness to the wines.

Winemaking Techniques
Grapes were cold soaked for two days. After traditional skin fermentation, 
the wine underwent malolactic fermentation. The wine was aged in 
French oak staves for 10 months.

Vintage Conditions
The 2018 harvest was challenging being one of the driest seasons in 
recent times. The night temperatures were low overall with exceptionally 
cold weather conditions. The vineyards generally showed good and 
balanced growth without being excessive or too vigorous. In most cases 
the water supply was sufficient while the ripening period was cooler and 
drier than usual. The grapes reached good acidity and lower pH levels 
and managed to accumulate the sufficient sugar levels. The season was 
characterised by healthy, full-flavoured grapes.

Food Pairing
Great with grilled meat or vegetables, game, beef stew and pizza.

Appellation: Western Cape, South Africa  |  Varieties: 100% Shiraz  |  Harvest Date: March 
Vintage: 2018  |  Alc: 14.0%  |  RS: 3.9  |  pH: 3.53  |  TA: 5.0
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